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Senate Physical Facilities and PlannirYJ Comnittee 
Reocmrr-end,i tion 
November 16, 1q88 
Recoomendation 1: 
It Wi'IS m:wed and secondecl that physical plant personnel explore all 
possibilities (ramp, lift, etc.) to provirlinq accessibility of physically 
hanclicapped persons to the Yeager .c;cholar's ancl Honors' facilities in Ol.cl 
Main. P/'ISSecl. 
Fi'lcultv senate Presiclent: 
A~provec1: ~~ Du.b) 
D1sapprovecl: 
University Prer1de(t: .~?-~_/ ~~ 
Approvecl: -~M~=la..<(-,~~===A~-~c:tI::Jzf_'-"'--'--'---------
Dis approvecl : 
Recoomendation 2: 
Date: 
Date: 
Date: 
NOV 1 s 19Ba) 
It was rroved ancl seconded that architects stucly the feasibility of includinq 
a multi-purpose shell facilitv as part of the $30m stadium buildinq packaqe, 
Passecl, 
Facul. ty Senate President: 
Approvecl: ~~ ~_n) 
Disapprovec1: ___ _.;::=---------
Date: 
Date: 
~::::::::y Pru~~ Date: 
Disapproved: Date: 
